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Tht President of tht UnitcdýStates bas issucd a proclamation which
provides for tht granting of copyiiht in the Staucs ta, citizens or 8utjccts
of Great Dnitain, France, flelgium and Switzerlar.d.

À ncw steel cuiras@, cavering tht breast only, *ili shortly be ;ntroduccd
inta the Auitrian army.. It is said ta bc impenetrable ta tht bullets ai any
rifle yet invented. It can be folded up and packed in en ardinary koapssck.

A Germablilo8ist pay's that the iva sides of a face are neyer alike ; in
twd èMi abt of five t'ho cite âre ont cf liné ; ont eye iii stronger thon tht
cther ii seven persans out ai teni, and the right car is geucrally higher thon
the lefî;

Front a monthl>' repart oi the Clyde (Scotland) ship-building tradc, it
ipa that tht wark on bandi at tle end ofijune vas estimaied nt i97,ooo
tons, coul pmrd villi x8o,ooo at tht saine t7ie hast year ; 255.000 011 3oth
June, 3839; 186,00o OÙ 301h June, 1888 ; zoo,ooo on 301h1 Jue, 1887;
and 90,000 tant Ont 30th june, z886.

.Fret traders have austaineci a decided deteat lu New South Wales. Cerm.
platr rewnnsofNew South Wales Gencral Electian show that 5i Ministerial-
tt, 51 merubers of the Opposition, 25 Laban candidates, and 3 Independente

bave beesi retux:ned. 01 the newly.ctected member8 75 Rte P£Otectiouists, andi
6a Fret Tnadets. Tht lare number of Lubor candidates returaed has cal led
forth aInuy commente cf a very doleful character.

The New York Ciiie tells à star>' of Stauley' and an American news-
boy, aged fourteen, which is extremely creditable ta bath. Having sold
avoir 2oo mets cf Ilu Darkest Afnica," tht lad thought hie wouhd like ta
bave Mr. Stsnley's iutognaph in bis order-book as an heitloora. Sa he
obtaied an introduction ta Mr. Stanley. Tht great mant received bum
kindJly, heard bis reqtiest, then invited hlm ta breakfast, and tht pair enter-
tained each allher for thrce Jhours. Tht boy now thinka that Stanley la
only second ta George Washington.

.1 bas been eatinsated, on tht authonit>' ai a big Bond Street jemelier,
that the jeels mcn il; a drawicg-room represent a 'zalue equal ta a million
and a hall sterling. lIer Majesty alone wonld very probabhy vear
£zSoooo wortb cf preclons atones. If tht Datchesa oi Westminster vert
weag the cehebrated Nasau diamond, that jewel alone 'wauld b, woith
£35,ooo. Beuides tbis, the Karchioneus of Bath bas a wondenful necklaco
cf blsek peu, cttinated as wonth Lx 00,000, and the Baroneas Burdett.
Coutta bas a unique set cf'sapphires.

Mamscbuietti bas a new aud novel 1mw relating ta lnebriety, which par-
tskes both ai severit>' and leniency. As scion as possible after a mani is
arrcsted, be is brougbt ta robtiety, and is Ibert released upon making au
tnoDatnadicted statément in wnlting, that te bas rilt been arrèsted for
drunkenaum.within ayear. His retord Li then comoeenced by tht anthori.
ties. If it is tfierwarda found that hie has made a falie assertion, he can be
arreuted and nried as tbough he lied been on bail. Aiter hie bas been
before a Judge twice lu a year for drunkenness, hie la tneated as a wilful
tnmnagressar, and no fine can save hlma fromn penal servitude. Tht ofiitnder
la scIt to jail. and favor cannaI possibl' be ahown ou account cf hie
veslth or social standing. This yul put paor and rich on precisely tht
aaie footing, and the pennfleas devil wiii probab>' have consequeutial
associatea in duuance vile.

Talkuag of tht fatal facilit>' with wbich people cau ho gat ta aign peti-
ionsà lte edlitor cf tht New Yor:: Journal of Commerce telle a good atory

and wofcbes for Its truth. Eanty years aga, hie says, a gentleman made a
bsti that-h. couid gel; a bundred prominen: chnrchmen ta sign a petitian ta
have .the Bishop of New York haDgcd. He lai a long pehition. drawn up,
begxnsng with lth word,-"l Wbereas the bt intercets ai tht Protestant
Episcapal.Churcb," etc., aud going on, after a long preamble, ta dcmand
tbat the Biahop should. bc luspeodcd b>' tht neck. Tht peaition was
engrom.d iu proper style and sent round by a canvasser, who, tld no lies
about il. siutply reprtsenting it as a petitian ta tht ecclesiastical authorities
la s mtter that would deeply affect te welfare of the church. Once a few
well-kacwm i nmes had been go: at the head of tht list tht bet was soon woL,
and the iudiclons peiioner naid hie could have got signatures by tht thou-
sud if be bad kept on long enough.

Eýxperimunts [n foatering: tht grovîh ai seeds by electricit>' are nof. a
utoieli>', ince they vert ruade se long ttgo as tht last century by a Scotch
eloctriclan; but Mon2ieur Spechneff, a Russmn agricuhturist, has recently
draim Mstiton ta the mubject He electrified tht seeds ai pess, beans and

foer Iv o minutes by pasaing a current through theru, and then soved
tTb@. resuit vau that tht plants which aprang froni tht acds wert

sancb mmaiigorous than ltose frons unelecmnied sceds. M. Specbneff
also elec3ifled, te sal b>' burying plates of zinc and copper lu it, so as ta
make wbat la called au Il carth batter>'." Tht plates vert connectcd &ave
poamd by an irai vire, and tht clectricity circulsted froin anc: plate ta
lte other through the iutervenlng grounn. Vegetable seeds planted ln thia
rouad pve risc to au aatonishing crap. A radish grew over 17 loches in

lét miSitches thick; a carrot z4j inches ln dia=uter weighcd 6à lbs.
Monsiet Spechueif estimuatea that for root crope the baryes: in tht electri-
fiud earth waa four timc.s greater than tbat in unelectnified ground ; and for
ordànm> plants t*a or thret times greater.

Iliépolyte, tht sntguinary presideut ai Hayti, islikely tao bbrought ta
book by the French Gover)ueDt for the murder af Rigaud, whc> it is said
h-id conspired egainat the president's Elle. It iit claimed that Rigaud vrai a
French subject. Hippolyte's hloady scts appear, in sorte lighte, to bc
thoie of a tibadmaii, and foreign povers int-!nd ta protc: such of their
citizens as m3y be exposed ta his brutality.

The Pope bas shown gnod comînan serise, ini TCtUiUg ta give bis efici-il
sanction ta the establiahment of 0 ilholic binlis in the large European chties.
The longer the chuich kepls front such proiounced meddling in bt!.iness
affiirs, the betttr. Any interfèrence in this respect would do much harm.
Mýoney-lending is flot sectarian, nor id there ay sentiment connected tb:ere-
with. The best bueinevv. masnagemetit hrings the most Patififactory reouit,.
An Archbishop once tried sectarian binlIzing, but lie wlis too pitre and kncw
notthitg of buisin*ess, and',as a consequenc.i brou-ht ruin upon thousands
who had put their money in his kceping.

The Brnitish residents in lh'c Chinese treaty-ports coniplain bitterly of
the insuflicient protection prdvided by their Guvernment durintz the present
outhurst of Chinese antagonisni to foreigners. The North China Ha'ralit
a8serts thit amongst over twenty vessels composing the British nival force
in the Far Etst, IlOnly ont small gunbaat could be apared ta protéet tht
wbole af the noithern and river ports, which coùtain more than thrce
fourths of the British population, and do more than three fourths af the
B3ritish trade in China." Event that boat had gant out Io sea for target
practice, when the WValru riots broke out, s0 the Bhritish Consul tclegraphed
ta Shanghai in vain. The Roman Catholic Missionaries had warneci the
Taotai of the coming agitation, but hie, knowing that no English war veaset
iras within réach, took no notice. Then the mob attacked the mission on
the plea that the priests irere killing the orphans in their charge ta use
their eyes for medicine. A rush on the British Consulate and the Customi
House îollowed, and for two days andi nights the Customa officiis, aided
by the European re8identt* deiended their quarteis till.a Chinese min.of.
war, canveying tht Governor ai Nankin, accidcntally put inta) tht ha.rbor,
and at once subdued the agitation.

Tht notions of Tierra del Fuego, which prevailed ten years ag>, hare
been completely upset by receut explorations. The latest travellera there
are Messrp. Rouson and Willeme, who htive returned La France froni their
scientific mission in Tierra del Fuego. These explorers believe the nortbern
part Of. the i8land eau be turned ta good accaurit, and that tht dmy is not
far distant when large herds andi focks will be raiseci upon ranches all along
tht river valleys. A large district north of tht Straits ai Magellan..in
Patagonia, which iras whally unoccupied twohve years ago, la now full ai
littlo farrns devoted ti raieing sheep and cattle. The amners have pros-
pered so weil that the ternitory they occupy has become ton crowdéd. It is
im,)oesible ta extend this business funiher north, and tht farmera vili therc-
fore be compelled ta turn ta Tierra del Fuego, which will receive the over-
Bow tram, Pâtagania. O.î Diwdon Island, near the northwrest coast of
Tierra del Fuego, jesuit Fathers are now engaged in stock-raising, and for
twoavtears or so a fine ranc~a has been establi!,hed on the north coast ai
Tierrai del Fuego, where il ent are ta*day abouît 20,000 bhttp and 6,ooo
cattle. Tht Engliah bave been the first ta estabii8h theniselves there.
Stocknaisers are nov reaping a profit ai Sa per cent per annnim. Tht
explorera say tht availability af tht ialand for stockraising has been amply
provcn, and thene la no doubt that a prosperoua future is befare it.

A correspondent in tht Québec Chronicle, while slightly astray in bis
facto, draws attention ta tht quîck time made on the non froni lahifix ta
Mlontreal via Quebec, tht whole distance ai 85o miles being made in
twenty-six hours and forty minutes. or only about twenty minutes mare
time than the mun by the Canada Pacifie Short Lace. It cost some five
millions ta consttuct the latter line through Maine, and as was painted out
in TEE Cnrtiic at tht tume, tht nurneraus curves and htavy gradients have so
crippled its usefuiness that the net gain for all ibis large outlay is only as$avin2g
of soine 20 minutes in tht through rua. Thequick time no« mide over tht 1.
C. R. alsa bears'ont aur former contention that tht rad was being wretch-
edly managed. Before tht short line was comnpleied it tOOk Ovée 36 hours
tai reach Mobiral (iota Halifax, but tht moment the rival Uine was finishqd
thet irme was reduced ta Lwenty.aix bours and farty minutes. Tht short
line may benefit St. John at the expense of Hlalifax, and this strengtheds
aur dlaints for the extensioù af tht Temiscouata Railway ta Monacton, and
tht camp]etion ai a very simil'ar short route ta that advocated by THE
CRi-ric. There is eo much truth iu tht conchtiding paragraph af tht letter
above refcrred ta that ire quote it et length :-" If tht people ai Halifax
had only been wise in thoir generatian, and had listened ta the delegation
sent ta theni froni Quebte, and had endoried tht line via Queb2-c, this fatal
errar would have been avaided, and 11lifax would to-day b., doing tht
vinler export business of Canada, insieadl of tht vezy Bmill shaie of it that
she nov gets. But, even now, it le nat too laie ta rcmedy tht evif. If
Nova Scotia would, as rccornmended by the Qtiobec Board ai Trade, jain
us iu urging tht construction ai the Qcxcbcc bridge andi of tht link fnout
Edmuniton ta Moncton, vhich would shonten tht Intercoloniud -by one
huncdred mileg, as public warks, and as part of thé Intercolonial systeni,
thé saviDg in lime and distance, whilst restorinig Qntebcc ta tht position on
the main lt of interprovincial trade, iron which we have botu so nnjuly
cu: off, would ccrtainly place Halifax in the position ai corntnanding the
winter trade ai the Dominion, vhich she bas always cxpectcd ta gel."1
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